
Centers of                    

Communication   

1.) With God - Seek Him always and pray without 

ceasing. What does the Lord want you to do?                    

Listen to His invitation and obey His call on you. 

2.) Kalihi Union Church Campus - 

We plan to have people at the church 

(during ministry hours) who can help or 

direct others in regards to their spiritual,                    

practical, and logistical needs.  

 
Ideals we are following 

 We shall observe and exercise government directives of -  Social                

distancing, Full sanitary hygiene, Request that people who are vulnerable or 

high risk do not come to campus, Observe that there be no more than ten peo-

ple in a social space.  

 Our campus will still be open to provide a place that ministers to             

spiritual needs. (ex. Prayer, The Word, Fellowship, etc.) We exist to worship an Awesome God, to 

share the love of Christ with others, and being led by the Spirit to go forth and make disciples of 

every nation in real ways.  

 

If you choose to come to Kalihi Union 

Church campus we ask that you:  

Public areas of                   

gathering will be wiped 

down after every use. 
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Stay home if you are sick or a high risk 

individual. Avoid close contact with any-

one with a cold or flu-like symptoms. 

Respect those who don’t 

want personal contact. 

Instead of shaking hands 

you can wave.  

Clean hands with soap 

and water or alcohol-

based hand sanitizer.  

Use soap Rub hands palm 

to palm 

Wash for 20 

seconds  

Rinse with water Dry thoroughly  Interlace fingers 

and get thumbs 

3.) Website – Please 

check daily/regularly to 

see what information we 

are sharing from the lead-

ership’s perspective. Scan 

the QR codes or go to  

www.kalihiunion.org                                              

- OR- 

www.facebook.com/KalihiUnionChurch/  

You can check out our Facebook for 

the most up to date videos. 


